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Abstract: An abundance of social media marketing research has been conducted on urban
consumers, but notably, only a few attempts have been made in understanding suburban
consumers, especially on low involvement products. Due to this lack of research, this study
aims to understand how social media marketing influences online purchasing behavior of
Millennials in suburban areas of low involvement products. This study adapts the theory of
uses and gratification to justify online purchasing behavior among Millennials. This study also
seeks to understand the role of consumer engagement as a moderator. A total of 384
respondents, aged between 18-35 years old who have experience purchasing low involvement
products through online websites took part in this study. The results indicated that three (3)
social media marketing dimensions, namely online communities, entertainment, and perceived
trust, had significant effects on the Millennials’ online purchasing behavior of low involvement
products. However, consumer engagement did not moderate the relationship between social
media marketing dimensions and the online purchasing behavior of Millennials regarding low
involvement products. This study contributes to the integration of two new dimensions, namely
entertainment and perceived trust in the concept of social media marketing. The findings have
supported the uses and gratification theory, whereby Millennials in suburban areas inclined to
choose their favorite online websites to fulfill their needs and wants. This finding also helped
marketing managers to design their websites to cater to the unique trends of Millennials. Apart
from that, this study also contributes to the marketing literature in relation to the space of low
involvement products, consumer engagement, and Millennials' online purchasing behavior.
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